Are you ready to join an EPIC Team? A new pool service career with Epic Home Pro awaits you!
*$500 Epic Loyalty Bonus for new hires*
Epic Home Pro, a pool service company out of Riverview, FL is hiring Pool Technicians.
We are a 5-star rated pool company not only because our customers love us, but because our team
members do too! There is a reason we are one of the fasting growing pool service companies in the
area, so come on board and join our team!
We offer our team members the following:








Competitive Pay
Bonuses available
Outstanding growth opportunities
Weekends off
Paid time off
Company vehicle for work use
Advanced training procedures and support

What is a Pool technician?
Our pool technicians are the face of EPIC home pro, taking care of our customers and representing who
we are as a company by ensuring our customers’ pools are always the best they can be!
Typical daily work of an Epic Technician:







Maintain a customer service, focused approach
Fully clean pool water and pool surfaces (Vacuum, Brush, Skim)
Inspect system function and health
Clean filter and salt cell
Test pool chemistry and balance water to standards
Ensure each and every pool looks its very best
o Ongoing coaching and support is provided daily

Am I the right fit to join the EPIC Team?
We believe it takes a special candidate to join our team and continue to help us grow and be #1! Tell us
why you will be a great addition to our outstanding team!
Basic Qualifications and expectations:








*Previous work experience in an outdoor environment is a plus*
Has a valid Drivers License without Major infractions or restrictions
Has a Highschool diploma or equivalent
Able to Lift and Carry weight in excess of 50lbs, many times a day
Maintains a professional appearance and adheres to company dress code
Receptive communicator, able to be coached and open to feedback
Demonstrates the traits of our outstanding team members:

o

Reliable, strong work ethic, accountable, detailed, open to coaching, willing to learn, a
team player, customer focused, and willing to get the job done the right way!

If you are interested in an exciting career with potential for growth and development, then apply today
to join the EPIC Home Pro, pool service Team!

